Elliott J. "Jack" Jeranek
July 1, 1928 - July 25, 2016

Elliott John Jeranek, (Lakewood, Wisconsin) known to all as “Jack”, fought and won his
hardest battle during the early morning hours of July 25, 2016, having been called and
then brought home peacefully to behold his eternal reward. Jack was born just before the
start of the great depression on July 1st, 1928 to the late Elodia M. (Payette) Jeranek and
Edward Jeranek on the family farm in Lakewood. Jack’s mother was a school teacher,
initially traveling to and from the small one room school on a pony. When Jack was old
enough, he would accompany her to school. Jack continued in school until an unexpected
illness left his father bedridden. Jack left school to care for his father and work on the
farm, while continuing his education at home under the watchful eye of his mother. Jack
often spoke about helping his father build a wagon for the farm from the side of a bed
during the period of his father’s illness. Eventually they had to sell the farm and moved to
a home in the village are of Lakewood. After graduating from high school, Jack attended
Marinette County Normal School, and then went on to Kenosha to work at the American
Motors Plant. Shortly after the outbreak of the Korean War, Jack left Kenosha and joined
the USAF, attaining the rank of Major. He retired after 20+ years of military service,
returning to his beloved Lakewood, moving back home with his mother. While in
Lakewood, Jack became active in the community, serving on the township board, he was
a member of Sylvan Post 44, and was a member of the St. Mary of the Lake Parish,
where he was a trustee and the parish treasurer for many years. Jack loved to play pool,
and every now and then you might find him up at one of the Lakewood Hotels engaging in
a serious game while sharing a story or 2, enjoyed by all who heard him tell of his tales of
adventure. Jack also enjoyed reading, collecting and playing cards in his ‘poker room’ at
the back of his garage. Jack was a very caring and loving son, the only child of Edward
and Elodia. As his mother entered her golden years, he continued to care for her in her
home, only reluctantly placing Elodia in nursing home care at the age of 103. She lived to
be 105 and Jack visited her at the NuRock nursing home daily.Jack is survived by cousins,
family and friends.
Funeral services will be held on Thursday July 28, 2016 at 11:00 a.m. at St. Mary of the
Lakes Catholic Church in Lakewood. Visitation will be from 10:30 until the time of service

at the church. Fr. Phillip Dihn-Van-Thiep will officiate. Interment will be in the Lakewood
Forest Cemetery. Weber-Hill Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements.
Online condolences may be left for the family at www.weberhillfuneralhome.com
Jack has requested that a scholarship fund be established for the annual benefit of a local
Wabeno High School graduate student in the memory of his mother, a retired teacher who
was still teaching the young folk of the Lakewood community at the age of 100! In lieu of
flowers or memorials, any donations received will be made available for the Elodia
Jeranek memorial scholarship.
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Comments

“

"Uncle" Jack was a great friend to my dad, and I know he is missed by many. Rest, in
peace "uncle" Jack.
Denise and Troy Hollmer

Denise Koch Hollmer - August 06, 2016 at 09:32 AM

“

We are very sorry we missed Jack's funeral. We did not hear about it until
afterwards, and we are so sad we did not have the chance to go and show our
respect. Jack and Don were life-long friends, and Jack will always be in our hearts.
We are very sorry for your loss.
Donald and Viriginia Koch

Don and Ginny Koch - August 06, 2016 at 09:27 AM

“

sorry for your loss ! now jack can fly over lakewood every day, and not be told, you
can't do that, captain jeranek ! john " butch" ralph

don ralph - July 28, 2016 at 11:37 AM

“

When I was done at the store (Mike's) on Sunday mornings, I'd often go for brunch to
Karla's. Many time's I had the pleasure of sitting next to Jack at the counter and
visiting with him--such an interesting man! Prayers for Jack and his family.

Marge Janesch - July 27, 2016 at 04:15 PM

“

“

I loved talking with Jack.. Great stories..
Jill Marshall - July 28, 2016 at 09:15 AM

I remember Jack driving around his old Ford when I was a kid. He and his mother
were always so friendly and fun to talk to, even for a kid. He was a town builder in the
sense that every good community needs.

Gwen (Swanson) Sauer - July 27, 2016 at 04:09 PM

“

I'm also one of those Lakewood kids that remember Jack's fly overs. Nice memories,
also when he moved back to care for Mom, he's friendship with Grandpa Swanson.
Always someone to look up to. Love and peace in your God's home. And peace to
his family and friends...

Sheri Swanson Frank - July 27, 2016 at 03:05 PM

“

I will never forget when he was stationed up at KI Sawyer and had to put his flight
hours in.. he would fly down to Lakewood alot. He would "buzz" Binder Lake and
then laugh an say he had to see if my mom and I were out there "skinny dipping". A
couple times he actually would dip his aircraft wing while passing over the tree tops
at the far end of the lake to say hi! I swear I could hear him laughing? Will miss him
and his kindness and laughter....a treasure missed.

Ginny Kampf - July 27, 2016 at 08:33 AM

“

I also remember his fly bys and visiting Jack and his mom and his larger than life character.
Lodie loved to share the souvenirs he brought her...especially the Texas mosquito. Rest in
peace Jack.
Ruth Swanson Tuma - July 27, 2016 at 10:21 AM

“

To those who knew Jack, you heard and knew his countless stories. My favorites
where those he spent in the U.S.A.F. as a pilot! I scratched my head many times as
he told of his flying career and all those "missions"....did Uncle Sam really assign
some of those?! Jack surely enjoyed flying! Although I knew Jack for about 30 years,
I learned so much about him these past 8 or 9 years, as I started seeing him
regularly at NuRoc, and then visits to his home. He was a very interesting man with
so many interesting things! We had a bunch of coffeeshop memories, as well. The
memory I cherish the most, though, is that we became friends...he trusted me.
Although a generation apart, we could sit and visit for hours. Thanks for the referral,
Pete! You really lost a dear friend; a friend you went above and beyond for. You have
been his wings since he retired from flying. I am sad for your loss. I know your phone
won't ring as much at 3 a.m. anymore; your dear friend rests peacefully with his mom
now. He's back flying again! G.T.

Gregg Tallier - July 26, 2016 at 10:55 PM

“

Good evening at all relatives and friends,
espacially to Peter . Jack living now with their dears PARENTS.
He will be always in our thougts. We keeping a very good SOUVENIR ..
A wonderful and generous man. You stay in ours PRAYERS dear Jack.
From Cousin Cécile Desroches and Irène Payette Families.
St- Jacques , Québec

Cécile Desroches -Lapointe - July 25, 2016 at 07:51 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Jack's passing. The Marshall's

Jean Marshall - July 25, 2016 at 04:57 PM

